Tomboni’s Bistro Dinner Menu
Northern Italian with New American influences
1811a Judson Rd Longview, Texas
Thursday 5:00~8:00 pm Friday and Saturday 5:00~8:30 pm
903~653~4557

Appetizers
Flash fried Brussels Sprouts with maple balsamic reduction 6
Crispy Goat Cheese Medallions with a reduction of blackberry and balsamic, garnished with fresh basil 10
Bruschetta with vine ripe tomatoes, artichokes, fresh garlic and basil 6 add fresh mozzarella +4
House Salad of Mixed Greens, tomatoes, green olives, cucumbers, radish, house made croutons and shaved Parmesan
with lemon vinaigrette 5

Main Plates
Tomboni’s Lasagna with roasted chicken, spinach, mushroom, Italian sausage, San Marzano tomato sauce, ricotta and
mozzarella layered between fresh pasta sheets. Finished with silky alfredo sauce. 14.50
Pasta Portofino with pappardelle pasta, fresh gulf shrimp, preserved tomatoes, fresh basil, garlic, seafood stock, extra
virgin olive oil and lemon with shaved parmesan. 17 gf +2
Natural Chicken breast roasted and stuffed with figs and goat cheese with Masala wine sauce, saffron brown rice, and
fresh vegetable. 17 sub cauliflower rice +2
Fresh Large Gulf Shrimp with tagliatelle pasta, fresh spinach, and sundried tomatoes in a creamy garlic white wine
parmesan sauce 18
Chicken Parmesan with zesty tomato sauce and side of pasta with alfredo, fresh vegetable 16
Fresh pan fried Trout with white wine, lemon and caper pan sauce. Saffron brown rice and fresh vegetable. 20 can be
made gf sub cauliflower rice +2
Beef Bolognaise on pappardelle pasta with a dusting of fresh parmesan 15
Portabella Mushroom filled with spinach, artichokes and cannellini beans with roasted red pepper tomato sauce and
fresh vegetable. 14 v, gf
All main plates served with house made rosemary focaccia rolls and olive oil upon request

Our chicken dishes are made with natural chicken from a family owned farm that are raised without growth hormones or antibiotics
and never fed any GMO feed or animal by products.

We offer ice tea, flavored tea, filtered water, Dr. Pepper, Diet Coke, Sprite and Perrier, as well as Wine and Beer.
We also offer French Press Coffee and a selection of Hot Teas.
While some items on our menu are gluten free, our kitchen is not gluten free. We also cook with wheat, peanuts, tree nuts and shellfish
.

